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who we are

our vision

The Primary Care Cannabis Network (PCCN) is
the only organisation to exist in the
The United Kingdom specifically for GPs
interested in learning about cannabis-based
medical treatments and how these may serve
the needs of their patients.

The PCCN are working towards a future
where every UK general practitioner
appreciates and understands the therapeutic
value of medical cannabis as an essential part
of their toolkit to help improve patient
outcomes.

We offer the largest growing global
community of professional peer support for
general practitioners, an independent
platform to share ideas, open dialogue,
debate, and a voice for primary care
professionals within this rapidly emerging
field of medicine.

our mission
To provide a voice for primary care GPs within
the cannabis industry and the leading
provider of professional development for GPs
interested in broadening their knowledge on
medical cannabis.

"What motivates me as a busy working GP is that I see many patients in my NHS practice
who don’t seem to be responding particularly well to
conventional treatments and medications.
Medical cannabis could be the answer to a better quality of life for those patients."

Dr. Leon Barron, founder of Primary Care Cannabis Network

UK GP ATTITUDES
TOWARDS MEDICAL
CANNABIS
SURVEY 2021

We asked over 1000 GPs how they felt towards
medical cannabis its prescription, its therepeautic
benefits for patients more. Download the results
now at primarycarecannabisnetwork.com

How can GPs help medical cannabis patients?
GPs already make up the majority of
prescribers in the 50+ countries across
the globe where cannabis for medical
purposes has been made legal. This is
also true of countries where initially
only specialists were able to prescribe,
such as Australia.
GPs have a deep understanding of
complex overlapping chronic illnesses
and the quality of life issues facing
patients who have exhausted all
conventional drug options.
GPs help manage health needs
throughout a patient's various life
stages, from birth to old age.
GPs as key influencers can give
patients a positive (or negative)
experience when first enquiring about
medical cannabis.

Cannabis medicines often require an
individualised approach to dosing
and monitoring and a practical point
of view, particularly within the NHS,
GPs rather than specialists are
arguably better positioned for
regular follow ups to oversee close
monitoring and dosing adjustments.
There are over 35, 000 GPs currently
in the United Kingdom who care for
over 60 million patients nationwide.
GPs are the key enablers to helping
patients to legally explore this
medicine within the comfort, safety
and consultation of their local family
general practice.

media broadcasting

contact

the primary care
cannabis network

@primarycannabis

www.primarycarecannabisnetwork.com

We have leading experts within our community of
members and advisory board, experienced in media
broadcast to help educate your audience with medical
commentary, interviews, broadcast/podcast and more.
Through our network we provide a voice for medical
cannabis and its growing role in primary care medicine
and clinical applications within the patient care
pathway.
For all media inquiries please contact Zinmar Adkin at
zinmar@primarycarecannabisnetwork.com

info@primarycarecannabisnetwork.com

Dr David Bailey
"Doctors should be aware of the potential evidence, what is the science or lack
of science, what are the risks, benefits and side effects of using medicinal
cannabis. Patients must also be aware, it’s not a magic bullet, it’s an alternative
treatment that could lead to success.”

"By keeping GPs out of this equation we are missing an opportunity to
provide our patients with a choice that could lead to a positive outcome."

Dr Leon Barron
"It is essential that all GPs are equipped with a basic understanding of the
endocannabinoid system and the therapeutic potential of medical
cannabis for patients who may be interested in this alternative therapy.
GPs must also be familiar with the regulatory landscape within the UK
and the various referral pathways that currently exist for medical
cannabis treatments."

"Doctors and patients alike both deserve to have choice and medical cannabis
should be part of our wider prescribing toolbox."

Dr Julia Piper
"I genuinely believe that medical cannabis has a place in helping to manage
the care of human beings that are suffering, particularly those in pain and
where opiates have been one of the only choices."

"The side effects and difficulties with opiates, can be hard to tolerate for
patients and they should be given other options.”

www.primarycarecannabisnetwork.com
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